
East Midland Centre Auto-Cycle Union

SUPPI,EMEN"AR,Y F*EGUI,A.TIONS FOR
RESTRICTED TCI CEII{TRE

ROAD RACES

- 

TO BE FIELD ON

SUNDAY, 30th MARCH, I958
AT

ALTON TOWERS
(7 milus from Ashbourne and 6 nliles fram []ttoxcter)

PnacrrsrNc : Frnsr RacB :

g-3o a.m. to r r-3o a,m. re-o Noon.

E.M.C. Permit No. G.rB5. T.T.C. No.845.

:: OFFICIAI,S::

Stewards of the Meeting :

J. A. Lnvr-aNo, T. E. Srnvor+soN andJ. R. W.q.r-roN.
(appointed fu E. M.C., A.C.U.)

Tirnekeepe* in Charge : 'Io be appointed.

Scrutiaeers: A. BrxcH, S. P. L-r.sr-av and E. W. B. Ror,.

Joilrt Clerks of the Course : A. Tavr-on and F. H. !Ver-r,rs.

Secretary of the Meeting :

E. G. Copa - 33 Flexuui{sr }LLr, - BurroN-ox-TnBNr :. Sranrs.
(Tel. z43B)



r .*-aNNOUNCEI\,iENT ANi} .IURISDICTTON.
Thc East N{itltand Centrc Auto-Cycle Union rvill hold a serics of Road Races

for Solo l4otor-C.iycles not exceeding roooc.c. at Alton Tot'ers, Alton' Staffs,,

on Sunday,3oth Malch. rg58. The Meeting rvill be held under the General

Competition Rulcs of the Auto-Cycle lJnion, together with these Supplcmentary

Regulations and any Final Instmctions which may be issued.

z.--ELIGIBILITY.
Restricted to drirers of o.:cr sixtecn years of age who are members of East

Midland Centre Clubs. (An ently form receivecl which docs not quote an E.M.C.
Club 'rviil not be acceptecl).

3.-EVENTS AND AWARDS.
Mtix. No.rf Enirfl.nts. rst.

Ev"sr I . -25 I c.r' . [o t.roe .c. :

22 13o. - 20 /- tu.'-
ds ds {z {t

6.-,FUnL.
An;, t1'pe of fucl rnay bc urcrl.

7.-NUMBERS.' f)rivers must paint (matt, not glossy finish) their own nun.ibers, one at the
I'ront and one to each side of r-ear lvheel" Whitewash or chalk, etc_ will not be
accepted. Numbers to be not lcss than eiglit inches high and four inches wide
(except {igure r) to a line width of one inr:h, in the following colours:-

35r to r:oooc.c
25r to 35oc.c.
r75 to 25Oc.c.
Up to rz5 c.c.

- l'nr,r"or.l, plate, Bll,cx numbers.

- 
Br,ur, plate, Wnrre numbers.
Gnnnr.r plate, Wlrrrn numbers.
Br,acr plate, Wurrn numbers.

B.-PROTEC1rNVE CLOI'HING.
Competitors shall wear cluring practiling and racing, a properly fitted crash

heimet in a good condition, of a type approvcd and stamped by the A.C.U., Knee-
Boots, Gloves, and leather (or "Vynide V.4r") clothing consisting of Jacket
and Breechcs (or suit).

Thc follou'ing is for guidance in respect of crash helmets : The outer shell
must hare ro cr':Lcl<s lri soft spots. 'I'lic tvet;bing and hcedband must ]:c stiiched and
not laced to thc outr::r rveli. 'fhe u,cbbins rlr,rst be so positionccl to gire acicquate
clearance between thc crown olthe head aird the inside crown ofthc shcll (appro:i.
r! inches). Leathcr siral-.s nlu;t be sound, rvith strong ]:uckk:s ancl lor:gucs. ihe
fixing holes must not bc torn or cloniJated. In gcneral. all stitcl,ing, and ntaicrials
must be in sound conditicn. If you hzr,e any doubls rcncw yolrl irt:lmet at once.

9. -SCR.UTIiT 
EEP.IFiG.

The Scrutineers rvill verify thc Protective Cllothing, Crash llelmets and
Macliincs, i::id a.ll rnust l;e prcscnted to the Scrutinccrs before practising. They
wiil not accept any u,hich, in tlx:ir opirrion, is unsuitable or unsafe. ft is the
Driver's resporrsibility to report to thc Scrutineers, and unlcss t&e Driver
has reported before ll-Oa.rn. he may not be perrnitted to take par't irr
the rneeting.

ro. PADDOCI{.
On thc irrsiilc of llie circuit a Iargc I'a"ridrrck lvill I:e a',-ailable into rvlrich L-)rivers

may bring tht:ir lr;rchincs and nri:,clranics. No trilrer persons. e:cept oliicials,'lviil
bc allontd in this area. Aii miichin,:s mr:.t bc kept in thcir numl:crcd space and
drir.errs shoulcl alrii e bclore prac tir i13; mlxnrencr's at g 3o a. m . othcrrvi:e tLey
may erp3rirnce rlifilcrLitlr an(l c-on:r:.,il.ilt ciclay it resciring the F;iddoch. nt is
the driver's rcsponsibility to he rcady at tl,re Fa-ridoci; G:a.i* L:i,ici::* th:
6tart of any race in w.hich he is due to talre pa"t.

r r. COURI.E.
A tarrnaca.iiam unclul:rtirg srrrlace, Llirec quaitcrfs cla rnile in ltngtir. !'lriclth

varies fioru iz fl3(:rt ro z:)fect. Ii.cughly triangular in shape wiih t:hrec riglrt i;and
colners and two right hancl fast Lcrrrls, one lcii hand f:rst bcrlci and trlo barcly
perccptable ieft hand bcncls. Iiatr-r, run rtr a clochuise clirecticn.

| 2. s?AllTi,q;c.
Massed.pushed starts fiom dead engine (no kick siarts ?,11o\1,{d). in cascs cI

a drir-er suffering from a clisabiiit-v, one pusher may l;r-, cmpioyed sr'art;ng lrcm
the rear of the third iinc, thrce seconds :ritr:r the first f:ilI of thc flag. (lcmPctilors

will be lined up in lhrce ro.r's. Fleal u,inners cr firsl.cst cirircrc will occupy thc
front line il Finals. No unautholiserj. assislance may Lc given to a Dri','er at lhe
Start or during tle rac, .

znd. Srd. 4rh. Sth 6th. Ailur
Finishtrs.

Heats (Fiite Lrp.r)
Fir.rlJ (Eigltt Laps)

EvnNr z. -35rc.c. to 5ooc.c. :

Hcats i/'r'r /.,,1,r)

Final ([i3lrt L.7,i)
Evr,Nr 3.--zorc.c. to 25oc.c: :

Heats (Itite Laps)
Final (Eight Lcfs)

EvnNr 4.-a5rc.c. to roooc.c. :

ileaLs \Fir:t I cfs)
Ifin:l (E-iE./,1 ./-,7.r)

E\,-ENT ,:) .- Not r::rcecding^- 2ooc. c. :

Ll.t:ats (l'' iu t Lu l, : )
Final (Eight l-af s)

BvrNr 6.-Fasrrsr Rronns op rrrn Dav:
Hcats (,1;i;, 1.,r1,r) 2e

Finzl (fiortrleen Laps) ...

4+ 3or'- 20 /- ro /-
l,l d6 d+ {s dt dr

30,'- 20/- to/-
dri {6 {+ ds dz dt

22 Zoi- 20/- to/-
f,6 d+ ts {z dr

55 iJo i- 20 /- 1o,/-

{B d6 {+ {s dz dr

411

Zo/- 20/- ro/-
dr5 dro f,B dS dz dt {r

lVhcre nccessarl,, the Ilvents lvill br, mn in heats, the rnaximum numbr:r of
starters being clercn in a scra-tch race. All events subject to a minimum of Nine
Entries bcing rcccivcd.

Enlries lr,ili bc rcslriclcd (as indicated above) by selection, at the discretion of
the org:rnisr:rs. A compciitol entering in more than one eirent may be aliocated a
Reserve poritioo il one of them.

4.--ENTRIES.
Iintrics rnu:;t be rn:rdc on thc encloscd form and sent to the Sccretary of the

Mccting, E. G. Clopc, 33 Henhurst Hili, Burton-on-'Ircnt, Stafs.. accompanied
by a lir: of { r . Ail Dri-, e rs will l.le covercd for Personai Acciclent and 'fhird Party,
prerniurn ior wirich (t+,/3d.) vrill bc paicl by the Promoters. Entry Forms and
Iiees must reach ihe Sccrctary by thc 4th March, 1958. The organisers reserve

thc right to rt:lusc ?i.ny cntry lvitLout assigning a reason (in thosc circumstances
ently fccs rvill be rctrtrnccl) and to cancel arry or all races for any reason they may
consicler goorl and su{ilcicnt.

5..--IIIACEIINES.
.r\Il mi:chincs shall be cciuipped witir two c{licient and independent brakes,

one operating on each whccl. Exhaust gases shall bc directed rearwards so that
no surplus oil, etc. ent.rs thc exhaust B^as stroam and iu no way inconr-eniences a
loilolving rirler. The elhausr: pipe rnnst not project beyond the rear wheel. Foot-
rests nllst not be fitted higher than the wheel spinclles. lLegistration nurr;ber
p1a1es, larnps a;rd kick-startcl pedal ntust be removed, Front brake and Clutch
handlebar cortrol lt:r,crs must be bail-encled (minimum diameter fl- inch).



Black

_..--_--*\--

:

r 3.-FIir[SHil{G.
Thc chequered flag will be displayed as the winner crosses the finishiag line

and will be kept flying until the last rlriver completes that lap. The finishing
positions will be according to the order in which the drivers crossed the line and the

number of laps completed. To qualify as a finisher a driver must complete a racs

within trvo minutes after the winner.

r4.-RETURN ?O PADDOCK.
Drivers retiring or stopping for an1' reason must draw on to thi grass verge

imrncdiately, and the machine rnust remain there until the race has been completed.

After finishing a race Drii'ers must continue in a clockrvise direction to the Paddock.

In no circumstances wiii any Driver proceed in the reverse direction of the course

for any disiance at any time. Penalty-exclusion.

r5.-PRACTISING.
The circuit lvill be available for practice from 9-3oa.m. to rl-3oa.m. All

driver:s should participate in the two periods allorved in this time and every drircr
rvho has norraced previously on this circuit MUST complete at least FOUR-laps

in order to qualify. /

r6.-TRACK STGITIALS.
By flags of the following colour or design :-

National Ftag ... Start.
Red AII Drircrs to Stop Immediately.

Individual Driver to Stop,
Yellow-Stationary E .., ... Danger, Drive Slowly.
Yellorv \l'ared .,. i ... Extreme Caution : Great Danger Ahead.

-*GrEl4--.'- -:. . .- - . .. i ... Course Clear.
Black and ll'hite Chequered ... Finish.

I7.-DISCLAIMER AS TO ORGANISERS LIABILITY.
Entrants for these races are acceptd by the organisers on the condition that

the organisers rvi1l not be responsible for any damage done to any competing motor-
cycie or to its accessories ol appurtenances either during the race or during practice
thereof, either by fire, accident or otherwise I nor for the theft of the motor-cyclc
or any ofits accessories or appurtenances.

IB.-LIAEILITY FOR DAMAGE.
Any damage caused by any Drir.er or his agent, representatit'e or servant at

any tine, whether before, during, or alter the race, shall be liable to be paid by
the Entrant. The organisers reserve the right to act as agent for any such entrant
to settle and agree the amount ofsuch damage and to pay the amount thereof, and
any such entrant shall, on demand, pay to the organisers any such sum which may
be disbursed by the organisers in respect ofsuch damage.
I9.-FORCE GF TIIESE R.EGUI,ATIONS.

E,,'ery Entrant and Driver, by entering or being entered or nominated, thereby
acknou.iedges that he is bound by the General Competition Rules of the A.C.U.,
these Supplementary Regulaiions, and any instructions to be hereafter issued. to
all of rvhich he undertakes to subrnit and renounces any right to have recourse to
any arbitration or tribunal not provided for in the said rules and regulations.

so.-PROI'ESTS.
Protesis must be madc in lvriting addressed to the Stewar.ds through the

Secretary of the Meeting, within the pcriod laid down in the G.C.R., and shall
be accompanied by a fee o{ ro/-.


